
Jim Jones Is
Horn Official

JIM JONES

Jim Jones has be«n named pro¬
motional director for the outdoor
drama, "Horn in the Weat." Her¬
man W. Wilcox, executive vice
prealdent of Southern Appalachian
Hiatorical Association, announced
this week.
The appointment ia to a newly

created position established to pro¬
mote and publicize the famous out¬
door drama which is presented
nightly except Mondays during
July and August.

Mr. Jones, a professor at Ap¬
palachian State Teachers College,
has been active in promotion and
publicity work for the past seven

years. He worked in athletic pub¬
licity In High Point for two years
and has been director of Athletic
publicity at Appalachian for the
past four years. He served as pub¬
licity director for District 28 of
the National Association of Inter¬
collegiate Athletics during the past
academic year. District 28 is com¬

posed of the NA1A member col¬
leges in the two Carolinas.
A native of Bolton in southeast¬

ern North Carolina, Mr. Jones re¬

ceived the B. A. degree from Elon
College and the M. A. degree from
East Carolina College. He has
done further graduate work at
Apalachian and the University of
North Carolina.

In reference to the new summer

position, Mr. Jones stated, "I have
long admired the play and the
members of the cast. of "Horn In
the West," and welcome the op¬
portunity to be of assistance in the
promotion of such an outstanding
production. All indications are that
this year's drsma will be one of
the finest in the ten year history
of the drama, and it will be a

pleasure to help bring the story
of the early frontiersmen to the
many thousands of tourists who
will visit this area during the
summer."

Mr. Jones is already working on

promotional plans with the show
director, David French, and will
join the company in a full time
capacity on June 1.

In commenting on the appoint¬
ment, Mr. Wilcox stated, "The
Southern Appalachian Historical
Association, sponsors of 'Horn In
the West,' feel very fortunate In
having Mr. Jones connected with
the 'Horn'."

May Day
(Continued from page one.)

beth Fox the dancing, Mrs. Vir¬
ginia Linney the singing, and Dav¬
id French the acting.
A dance in the Health and Phy¬

sical Education Building climaxes
the (eatival. Music will start at
8:30 p. m.
Members of the May Court and

their escorts are:
Martha Chandler, Queen Don¬

ald Armstrong.
Jean Watts, Maid of Honor.

Joe Chandler.
Sue Daniels, senior attendant.

Bob Clark.
Linda Cline, senior attendant.

Lynn Cagle.
Johnsie Ellis, senior attendant.

Paul Lentz.
Henrietta Hensley, senior attend¬

ant.Hal A. Sain.
Jeannie Belk, junior attendant-

Joe T. Belk.
Edna Elaine Hudson, junior at

tendant.Charles L. Derrick.
Nancy Steelman, junior attend¬

ant.Richard R. Powlas.
Brenda Lackey, sophomore at¬

tendant.Oscar Dowle.
Sarah Lytton, sophomore at¬

tendant Don Gardiner.
Gail Jenkins, freshman attend¬

ant.Bub Brooks.
Abbie Moore, freshman attend¬

ant Larry Lawing.
Flower girlt: Vickie Helms and

Noel Helms.
Heralds: Pat AJexander and

Glenda Mclver.
Crown bearer: Robbie Robinson.
The cast of "Oklahoma" in¬

cludes Ruth Ann Hartley (Aunt
Eller), C. Lowell Dotaon (Curley),
Sarah A. Cox (Laurey), Lynn R.
Jackson (Slim), D. S. Mayes (Jud
Fry), Elaine Anderson (Ado An¬
nie Carnes), R. Clinton Parker
(Ali Hakim), Dottle Dellinger
(Gertie Cummings), Stephen
Vaughn (Andrew Games), and
Wea Hill (Cord Q*m)i.

City Cleanup
(CoatiMMd from page mm.)

other offensive vegetable or ani¬
mal matter be removed from said
lot and should any owner or any
person m poeeeeeioa refuse or fall
to pbete fid Buiitocc, the Chief
of Police or SaniUry Inspector
dull proceed to remove same, and
th ecoat thereof shall be charged
against such Iota, and shall bermoe
a lien upon said lot. and if not
paid within thirty days shall be
collected in the manner provided
for the collection of delinquent
taxea.

See. 3..Weeds, time for cutting,
any owner or any person in poa-

session of any vacant lot la tb*
Town of 111.11 ihill cut or ihnib
down within 4 urbis of the ground
all wseds, grass or othar noxious
growth from Mid lots, at leaet
twice each year, the firit not later
than Juo* 10th, and the second
time not later than August 19th
at each and every year. And each
day after (aid data, respectively,
¦hall be aad constitute a separate
offense and laid delinquent, shall
upon conviction, pay a tine of
$1.00 for each day any said weeds,
grasa or other noxious growth
shall remain uncut. And If for
any cause the said weeds or other
noxious growth are not cut down
upon said lot or lots on or before
the 19th day of June and August

u aforesaid, the Town of Boone
may causo the mum to be cot
down, and the coat at cutting may
be charged against each of aald
lou (rem which the said weed* or
other noxious growth are removed
and against the owner* thereof, and
charged to them and collected aa
other town taxes.
"We thing It li oar duty to en¬

force this ordinance," Mayor Cot-
trell aald, "and we intend to do
ao. In aituationa that aeem to
Justify such action, we will send
in a town clean up team, and add
the coat of cleaning up to the
owner's property taxes."
Garden club* and women's

club* have responded to the clean
up appeal, and according to Mrs.

Reynolds have all appointed their
own club, committees to aid is th«
bit dean up campaign.
The Chamber of Commerce U

tentatively considering an entry
in the All-American City contest,
according to president H. W. Wil-
coc, and he is asking that citizens
express their views in the matter.
"It would take a lot of hard work
and a little cost," he said, "but the
rewards of a winning entry would
be many."

U. 8. auto producers report sales
, T

spurt

South Vietnam seeks more U. S.
aid.

Shooting
(Coatinued from page one )

Marie Ward; the parents; Mr. and
Mr*. Monroe Harmon of Rominger;
a brother, Filmore Harmon, of
Stanley; and four listen, Mn. Dor-
lie Hicki of Rominger, Mae and
Wilma of Elizabethton, Tenn and
Martha of Ohio. Three of the
listen are married, but their
names are not known.
Funeral services will be held

this (Wednesday) afternoon at S
o'clock at the Matney Methodist
Church and burial will be in the
church cemetery.

TRADE AT HOME

In Fashion Now
Summer days will nob be here

tod, although the weather has
been moat unpredictable, the fact
remains that the hot days are

bound te come and women will
then welcome the cool cottons.
And such lovely sheer cottons are

in the shops this season. Cottons
for house wear, cottons for sports,
and luxury cottons for special oc¬

casions. ,

Cotton chiffons come in charm¬
ing prints, floral, polka dot and
other lovely designs. Skirts are

full or easy.
The little crepe dress it still a

favorite but the bias flare toward

the but W more popular this
season than the sheath akirt in
this typo garment Crapes are in
color but the black crepe is still
a must with many women.

FOUCE AID THEFT VICTIM
San Antonia.Max Castillo, 10,

worked hard all day shining shoes
and he fought with all his might
against two older boys who stole
the 79 cents he earned.

Juvenile officers took up a col¬
lection at police headquarters and
gave Max 39 cents to take home.

Max's mother is blind and his
fsther is partly crippled.

I

DISCOVER
For Yourself The

VALUE
IN BOTH SIZE MODELS

61 BUICK & PONT IAC

EXPLORE . . .

Buick's low cost and

you'll see why we say,
"If you can afford any
new car . . you can

afford a BUICK!"
Come in and let us

show you how easily
vou can own a Buick!

THE CLEAN LOOK of action
FULL-SIZE '61 BUICK

Buick'i being hailed by fashion leaders and new car buyers as the taste-
setter of the year, and has just won the Style Award of the American
Institute of Decorators. Drive In at Greene Bulck-Pontiac today and
see why! 1

IF YOU LOVE LUXURY AND HATE GAS PUMPS

DISCOVER, TOO
There's Ne Copying Thb One

We Are Also
Dealers for

,rS *Mr. POMTIACI ON A NEW WIDE-TRACKI
The Car That Kept Pace with the Change Pontiae for '<1 Is tailored to

In Your Driving Habits 1 enliven the extra hours you
spend in a car. You maneu-

* il ) l 4 ~r*~\ ver w'Ul0ut '"ort, sit steady
/ and straight on curves and

corners. Lets you take city
BMfc.^ or turnpike travel with as-

¦ surancc.arrive at your des-
tinatlon fresh and eager to

J/ go.
W: Choose the car that kept
^ pace with the change in

V driving habits.

50-50 Weight Distribution Means Perfect
Balance! Rides Like the Big Ones!CARS

AM 4-3778Dealer License No. 8261115 E. KING ST,


